
men and women because they are not white!'
Is it probable Christ would ever go into
one of the colored Sunday Schools, if he
were now in our midst; or, would he do
just as he used to, comfort the sorrowful,
rebuke the Pharisaic, bless the meek and
holy, stoop to lift up the fallen, do good to
nil, with 'no respect of persons?' Are we
leucr. vrt>er, hoiier than Christ ? Is not

he or she the best Christian in Lcwistown
who seeks to do good to the necdv, the suf-
fering, the despised ?

Inquirer.

Globes for Schools
Mr. Editor: 1 wish through your columus

to call the attention of Teachers and Direc
tors to the f "(lowing facts :

1. No person of ordinary intelligence
doubts the utility uf haling Geography taught
in our schools.

2. It require s altogether extraordinary skill
to enable a teacher to give proper, inteliigi
hie explanations of some of the fundamental
facts aud principles of Geography, without a
globe.

3. Cheap globes, costing only $1.50, deliv-
ered in Levvistown, can he procured, which
would greatly increase the teacher's success
in explaining, and the pupil's in coainrehen
ding Mathematical Geography.

4. In almost every district this Amount can
be raised, even in these hard times, by prop
ar, intelligent appeals to the common sense \u25a0
and generosi'y of echo* 1 patrons.

5. To derive much benefit from globes this ;
winter, it will be necessary to take immediate j
action.

I have ascertained the terms on which \u25a0
globes can be obtained from the Holbrook Ap i
paratus Company, and the price is as I have ;
stated above, instead of one dollar. Will not

teachers and those interested in the prosperi
ty of schools net in this matter speedily ?

Please let me hoar immediately {mm every erne
who wishes a gl ibe at this price?from those
whose names I have, as well as others; and.
ifyou please, send along the requisite money. ;

AZARIAIISiliTH.

THE GAZETTET
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Thursday, January 10, 1861.

$1 per annum in ah ante?sl.so al end of six
months?s I nt end of year.

Pipers sent otit of the County must be paid for in j
advance.

a9~TUe sub-erlpt'.or. of those out of this county to whom
this paragraph comes nnrkeil. has expired, and unless re-

newed willbe discontinued.
We have aiso set a limit in Mifflincounty.beyond which

wc intend 110 man itt future shall owe us for subscription.
Th >se receirluj tiie paper with this paragraph marked,
will therefore know that they have com? nntler our ru'e,
en i if payment is not made within one month there aider
we shall discontinue ail such.

Wood's Hair Restorative?Wall is' Poetry
?Notice of Appeals?Notice to Assessors?
Dividend, and Estrnv Notice.

THE TIME FOR ACTSON
HAS COME !

ATTACK OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA

Assassins on a Government Vessel!

The Star of the West was dispatch-
ed froui New York on Sunday last with

provisions, stores, and 250 troops for the ;
relief of the gallant Major Anderson, and
reached on Monday even-
ing. A telegraphic dispatch announces

the sad intelligence that she was fired into

by ihe South Carolina assassins, and all

hopes therefore of a peaceable solution of

our present difficulties are at an end. It

now only remains for nil Union-loving cit-

izens to teach these miscreants that there

is a point when forbearance cases to be a

virtue. The North, slow to anger, will

now arouse, and woe to traitors North or

South wheu the strong arm will take the

field.

B0,?lt is now well settled that EDWARD
BATES of Missouri and Gen. S. CAMERON
have been tendered cabinet appointments
by Mr. Lincoln?the latter it is said in the
Treasury Department. The selection of
Gen. Cameron willbe entirely satisfactory
to the masses, his well known tariffviews
giving assurance that they will have an

able advocate of judicious protection to

American industry in that important post;
while his acknowledged financial abilities
will do much towards restoring credit and
confidence in the government.

The Blue Lights of 1880
There are a good many locofoco papers i

just now, as well as a few patent democrats, ;
who either palliate or openly justify the
rankest treason that ever was attempted in !

this jcou&try. They forget the fate of

Aaron Burr, who-did not go half as fur as.
the Southern disv.nicmists before he wastir'

rested, and they also .forget the Hartford
Convention, almost every man of which,
without doing more than taffcixy of trea-

son, was consigned to a political grave as

unenviable as that of Arnold's. The true
lovers of their country will now mark who
aids and abets traitors, and if the hell born
schemes of the Yanceys, the llhctts, the
Keiits, and othor cut-throat scoundrels
succeed in dismembering this Union, the
day is not distant whoti such panderers to

a foul conspiracy will be execrated on the
streets in terms of' greater obloquy than
was the hired Hessian itt the revolution?-
than was the deserter in Mexico. Palsied
be the arm, accursed the tongue, of him
who sides with traitors note.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.
The Committee appointed 011 the part of

the Border States, in pursuance of the res-

olution of the recent caucus, consists of
Messrs. Crittenden, of Kentucky. Chair-
man ; Harris, of Maryland, Sherman, of
Ohio, Nixon, ol New Jersey, baulsbury, of
Delaware, Gilmer, of North Carolina, Hut-

ton, of Tennessee, Pettit, of Indiana, Har-
ris, of Virginia, MeClcrnand, of Illinois,
Barrett, of Missouri, Seba=tin, of Arkan-
sas, Vandever, of lowa, and Hale, ofPenn
svlvania.

j The Government forts and arsenal at Mo-
j bile have been seized by the Alabama
troops, that State following the example of

i Georgia in taking possession of the Gov-
j ernment property even before the State has

seceded. These revolutionary acts are de-
j fended on the ground of preventing the re-

j inforcement of the forts by the Govern

j merit

Private advices from South Carolina
state- that the people were assured the se-

cession movement would be conducted with-
out any disarrangement of business, and to

I a peaceful conclusion in their own way. ?

Recent indications have, however, changed i
, . V

these opinion:-, and they arc now beginning
to realize the consequence of this rash ex-

periment. Charleston, now at the best

season of the year for her trade, is almost j
deserted, and commerce is seeking another
and safer channel. Ifa revenue cutter be j
sent to Charleston to collect the duties, j
with the new Collector, there is no neces-

sity, as is supposed, for a collision with

the State authorities, unless they sho ild j
choose to invite it. The Harriet Lane j
might easily keep guard at the entrance of
the harbor, and be entirely out of range of

the guns of Fort Moultrie. In twenty-

days more there will be little revenue to
collect, as foreign vessels willshun Charles
ton like a pestilence.

The tbreafs of Governor Wise, which
have been re echoed in other quarters, that
the Capitol must be taken possession of

and the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln forci-
bly prevented, have not been unheeded by
the President. Orders have been issued
ta thoroughly organize the militia of the
District, of Columbia, who are all for the
Onion, and it is said that ten companies of
U. S. troops will be taken to Washington
at an early day. as an additional precau-
tion. General Scott will remain there and

and take command of the whole force.
It is said that the President will make

no nomination for Postmaster General in

place of Mr. Holt, now acting Secretary
of War, but willcontinue Assistant Post-

master King at the head of that Depart-
ment, that gentleman being well qualified
by long experince in the Department to

discharge the duties of the office.
The reports sent from Washington that

the Republican caucus, on Saturday, with
two or three exceptions only, voted to re-

ject all propositions for a compromise of
the slavery question, are wholly untrue.
We have the best authority forsaying that
there were not more than three or four in

the caucus who declared themselves against
concession and compromise. The great

body of the Republicans present were for

peace and reconciliation, and willing to ac-

cept any fair adjustment of existing diffi-

culties.

The sovereignty of South Carolina is be j
ing 1ul!v organized, and the Governor is

assuming his position as head of one of < hc j
independent nations of Christendom. He j
has formed his Cabinet by dividing the du- j
ties of the Executive administration among !

the members of his Council, who were ap- j
pointed as his advisers by the Sovereign

Convention a few days since. The follow- ,
ing official announcement to this effect was j
made on the morning of thedthinst: ?

Secretary of State ?A. G. Magrath. late ;
Judge of the* United States District Court.
Ilis duties are to regulate intercourse with
ether States and foreign powers, to make tria-

ties and appoint Consuls. ;
Secretary of War ?D. F Jamison, Prosi j

dent of the Sovereign Convention, to have

charge of ail the military operations to pro
teot 'and defend the State, including the ne

ce~ary military operations.
Secretary of the Treasury? C. G. Men

who was the Commissioner sent l>y
South Carolina last winter to urge co opera j
tion on the part of the Legislature of Vir
gioia.

Postmaster General ?W. H. Hard lee, at
present Lieutenant Governor, has been as- j
signed the duty of regulating postal affairs
and superintending lighthouses.

Secretary of the Interior?A. C. Garlington,
a large slaveholder from the upper section of ]
the&tate. The duties assigned him are a gen

. oral supervision of local matters, including
the militia and coast police for the defence of
Charleston.

I The members of the Cabinet have en-

tires! on their duties, and are preparing to
organize their several departments. Itwill
be observed that no Secretary of the Navy
has yet been appointed. Active move-

ments are in progress for resistieg any at-

tempt .on the part of the President to ex-

ercise Federal powers within the limits of
the State. The rumors of vessels of war

hiving started lor Charleston harbor, and
the appointment of a Collector, crea'ed
great excitement

Governor Hicks of Maryland.
This sterling Union man, who has thus

far resisted all the efforts of the disunion
' cutthroats, has published an address to the

citizens of Maryland, giving his reason f r

refusing to convene the Legislature. It
filled two columns of the Baltimore Amer-

ican. an ! abounds in most emphatic Un:.n
sentiments. In referring to the causes

which the disunionisis proclaim as reasons

I for their course, he says :

" We are told by the leading spirits in the
! S >uth Carolina Convention that neither the
| election of Lincoln nor the non-execution of

the fugitive slave law, nor both combined,

constitute their grievances. They declare
that the real cause of their discontent dates
as far back as IS3-5. Maryland, and every

i other State in the I'nion, with an united voice,
then declared that the cause was insufficient
to justify the course of South Carolina. Can
it be expected that this people, who then
unanimously supported the course of Gen.
Jackson, will now yield their opinions at the
bidding of the modern secessionists?"

We commend this paragrahh to the po-
litical knaves here and elsewhere who as-

cribe all the evils- under which the country
now labors to the election ol Lincoln, who
thus far has not had u right even to make
himself heard. Once in his scat as Pr si-

dent. we venture the prediction that six

months thereafter there willbe better times
than there has been at any time of Bu-
chanan's reign.

The Border Proposition.
The committee of the Border States (of

which Hon. James T. Hale is a member;
comprising Senators and Representatives
from Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Mis-
souri, in caucus on the sth, adopted the :
following propositions as u basis ofeouipro- ,
mise for the settlement of the difficulties !
between the two sections :

Ist. Recommending a repeal of alt the per* '
sonal liberty bills.

2d. That the fugitive slave law be amend
f d fur ti'O prevention of kidnapping and so as
to provid ? for the equalization of the commis-
sioner's fee, Ac.

3d. That the constitution be so amended
as t) prohibit any interference with slavery
in any of the States where it now ex sts.

4th. That Congress shall not abolish sia-

i very in the southern dockyards, arsenals, <fce.,
' nor in the District of Columbia, without the
| consent of the inhabitants of the District, nor

i without compensation.
| sth. That Congress shall not interfere with
' the inter slave trade.

Gth. That there shall be a perpetual pro
! hibition of the African Slave trade.
| 7th. That the line of 30 degrees 30 min-
i utes shall be run through ail the existing tor

I ritory < f the United States ; that in al!*nerth
| of that line slavery shall be prohibited, and

J that south of that line neither Congress nor
the Territorial Legislature shall hereafter

: pass any law abolishing, prohibiting, or in

I any manner interfering with African slavery;
; and that w hen any territory containing a suf
j fieient population for one member of Congress

! in any area of 60,000 square miles, shail np-
| ply for admission as a State, it shail be ad-

mitted. with or without slavery, as its consti-
tution may determine.

; There are a few provisions in tliese prop-
| ositions altogether superogatory, hut we

i suppose were adopted to suit the views of
; some members. The only thing of real
i importance is the seventh, which proposes
! to restore with an extension what Mr.

1 Clay's giant mind conceived forty years

ago, and which the little minded demo-

crats oi' 1854 repealed. Fortunately, by
making it a constitutional provision, it will

be beyond the reach of political tinkerers
hereafter, and wc therefore hope it will be
adopted by Congress and ratified by the

requisite number of States. Coming, as

it does, from those most interested in liv-

ing amicably together, being divided only
by an imaginary line, it ought to carry

weight with it to others less interested, fur
it Pennsylvania and Maryland can live to-

gether in peace surely Virginia and New
Tork ought to.

Proceedings of Congress
In the Senate on Monday, Mr. Critten-

den introduced his resolutions which are
designed to harmonize the conflicting po-
litical elements of the country. He made

a few remarks upon them, urging their
careful consideration and ultimate adop- k
tion by Congress, as the basis of our future a
fraternal existence as a Confederacy. In c
the House a very exciting scene ensued 4
upon the introduction of a resolution sus j 4
taining the action of Major Anderson, and 1
pledging the support of the country to the 4
President in all constitutional measures to 1
enforce the laws and preserve the Union.
Many members who voted against it gave |
their reasons. The resolution was passed (
by a vote of one hundred and twenty-four
to fifty-six.

Gov. Curtiu's Appointments.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says that

Gov. Curtin has made the following ap-
'

poiotments:
Secretary of Slate? Eli Slifer, of Union

°

Secretary?Geo. W. Hamendy, of
Philadelphia.

Attorney General? Samuel A. Purviance,

of Butler county.
, ,

Whiskey Inspector.? Wni. Butler, en Mif

| flin county. .
Physician of the Port ofPhiladelphia? VT, j

Clark, of Philadelphia.
Me**engcr U the Governor ?bainuel Miles,

of Cn re county.
? x. , ,

Adjutant Getjvral ?James 8. Aegley, oi

Sr ii'e.- of Weights and Measures ?J. D- *
I Owens, of Pittsburg.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Jfcj"Tlev. fl. Baker, not being ready to

remove this week, has accepted an invita-
tion from his Lutheran friends to preach
for them uext Sabba'.b morning and evc-

uing.

Robert L Gamble has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Atkinson's Mills, in this
county, vice A. J. North, resigned.

Bratton, Jr., of Bratton
township, has u hen which is in the
habit ol laying eggs, fully double the usu-
al size. One furnished us measures 8 &

inches one wav. and GJ the other.

ROBBERY.?The meat shop of John
Zeigler on the diamond was entered on

Tuesday night and a quantity of meat, a

basket belonging to John R Weekes, Esq.,
: Ac. taken.

j

INQUEST. ?Coroner Miller held an in-
quest on Monday morning, at the residence
of Joseph I. Langton, in Granville town-

ship, over the body of George Dull, sen.,

who was found dead iii the room where he
! slept. The verdict of the jury was that
he died by the visitation of God. Mr. 1).

lias been residing at Lewistown for some
years attending to pensions, and was on a
visit to Mr. I/s at the time, lie was about
GO years old.

APPOI N TME X TS .?The Com m issioncrs
have appointed George Frysinger clerk, D.
W. Woods, Esq., attorney, and Geo. W. [
Soult mercantile appraiser.

DEDICATION. ?According to notice in j
our issue of December 13th, the Freedom j
M. E. Church was dedicated to the service 1
of Almighty God on Sunday, the 10th of'
December. We are glad to note this evi-
dence of good taste among us. Too little !
attention is generally paid to architectural
taste in our buiidiugs, both public and pri- I
vate. The influence of good t i<-te is hap- !
py in its eficct on morals as well as on rc- j
finement. The erection of so perfect and |
beautiful a building is therefore a cause for i
general congratulation. It is a gift to the j
community, and offers just eauo for praise j
to the persons interested. The building is j
38 by 54, with a tower at south west cor- j
ner 12 foot square at base and 8 1 feet high. I
The style of architecture adopted is the j
Romanesque, peculiarly well adapted to j
churches located among our mountains.?
We have carefully examined the workman- !
ship which has been faithfully executed
according to dsigns made bv J. M. Grier, '
Esq., Architect, of Philadelphia. It was

built by W. C. Vines, Esq., a citizen ofour

town, and is a pertinent refutation of the
necessity of going abroad for builders when j
wc have among us those so able and skill i
ful in business, as is attested in the erec-

tion of the Freedom M. E. Church, to

which be may safely refer to sustain his
reputation.

APPRENTICES IIALL,Jan sth, 1861.

The nine hundred and twentieth meet-

ing of the Apprentices' Literary Society-
was called to order by the President; the

minutes of the last meeting were read and
adopted. The election of officers being
the order of the evening, the followingper-
sons were elected to fill the respective offi-
ces during the ensuing year :

President, Capt. T. P. McCoy?V. Pres
ident, John A. Mctvee?Recording Secre-
tary, J. T. McClure ?Corresponding Sec-
retary, A. T. Hamilton ?Treasurer, li. W.

Patton ?Librarian, Jos. 8. Wareaui?As-
sistant Librarian, W. S. McClintic?Edi-

tor of Banner. 11. J. Walters.
J. T. MCCLURE, Rec. Sec.

gi,An old friend of ours, politically dif-
fering with us, alter reading the article in
the last Lewistown Democrat headed " The
State of the Union," said the secessionists
at the south need no better advocates of

disunion at the north than just such arti-
cles. When treason is at a premium, and
open traitors like Toombs and others walk
the streets of Washington City undisturb-

ed, people may well ask themselves wheth-
er we have a National Government at all?

the published correspondence be-

tween the South Carolina rebels and Bu-
chanan, the latter said, speaking on the
withdrawal of the troops from Charleston,
"This I cannot do: this I will not do."

Bsjud ..e ileit na, Ark., Shield, in its num-

ber of the 15th inst., intimates that in case

of the iormation of a Southern Confedera-
cy the 'foreign element' will be placed be-
yond the reach of any intermeddling in
public affairs. That journal remarks as
follows:

' It is a gratifying reflection to know that
the great majority of the Southern democ-
racy favor the exclusion of foreigners from
the right of suffrage, in case a Southern
Confederacy is formed We have convers
ed with a great number of sensible, influ-
ential democrats, on this subject, of late,
and they almost universally concede the
necessity of such restriction ; it being so
perfectly palpable that the foreign clement
of the country, combined with native anti-
slavery votes, secured Lincoln's election.'

SsdsF*Among tho singular coincidences of
the day is the fact that 11. A, Wise now pro-
poses to do an aet against the United States
precisely similar to that for which he hung
John Brown. Has fite doomed him to the
same end, und if so, will he, like Brown, die
game ?

B^.Professor Longetreet of South Caroli-
na has issued a pamphlet in which he begs
his fellow citizens to

" let the first shot come
from the enemy." The silly old man don't
seem t" know that the only enemy the South
has is the traitorous band of disutiinnists.

Ji-jfThe Charleston Mercury, of the IQih
iilt., pays it® respects to the venerable La wis
Cass, as follows :

"For the hoary headed trickster and hum
bug, who has i-ist retired from the Cabinet
because war is not made on South Carolina,
we have only t>< say, that his present imbecil-
ity equals h;s past treachery to this section,
llad he been early absent fr m the Pre-i lent'e
councils his Administration might hare been
more successful."

PfSt.A daughter of Mr. Joseph Rolhroek,
of Fermanagh township, Juniata eountv,

aged about ten years, was found dead in bed
on Saturday morning, the 22 J ult. She re
tired the previous evening in apparently good
health. The mother of Mr. It. while attend-
ing the funeral of this little girl had >2O s'o-
lea from her dwelling.

Sss>" F icderick Kinchart, while at work on
a threshing machine below Miilerstown, Per
ry county, tell on th n horse power, and was
so much mangled that he died the next day.

Charleston Courier says the
schooner W. A. Ellis arrived therefrom New
d ork on edncsday, with oOQ barrels of ce
meet f>r Fort Moultrie, and that their del;v- j
ory to the I nited States i fiiecrs has been pre- j
vented for the present. For a week or two j
past, adds the Courier, Northern vessels have
brought all kinds of supplies fur fgrts, from !
cannon to cement.

Married.
On the 13rh ult.. liy the Rev. James S.

Woods, SAMUEL BARK to Mrs. CATHA
LIXLA. SI LELY, both of Lcwistown.

On the 19th u!t . bv Rev. A. A. E-kridge.
ROSS DON" A HOE to MARGARET BAlf-V

On the 29 th ult., by same, JOSEPH TOW X -

SLXI> t) SARAH M. daughter of Join
Kvle 1-Xq.. of Honey Creek.

On the '2oth December, bv Rev. J. A. Lun
grr. at the house of the bride's father, in Sig-
lerville, GEORGE FERGUSON 1 and M;ss
MARGARET lIACKET, both of Mifflincn

At the eame time, by the same, PETER
LAKE, of Newport, Peny county, and Miss
ELIZABETH HACKET. of Siglertilie, Mif
Sin county.

On 2d January, by th same RORFRT
McFADDEX, ami Mrs. ELIZABETH AXX
Sl'HOl P, both i f Greenwood, Miffl n com. >,.

Died.
Oa the Ist ult., in Champaign county Ohio,

XAX< wife tit Jacob 11. Auder formerly
of Brown township, Mifflin county, aged 29
years, 1 month, and I day ; she leaves a hus-.
band and five children to mourn her loss. '

In Scbeiisburg. Bedford county, MI thcSlth
ult., Dr. M. L.' ALLISON. ride.-t surviving
s i-r. ? f /lev. M. Allison, of Mifflintown, Ju-
niata county, in the 30th year of his age.

On the 25th ult., in Milford township, Ju-
niata county, Mrs. SARAH MAR lIX aged
105 years.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, January 10, 1861.

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BLTMVh*.
Butter,good, lb. 16
Lard, 11
Tallow. 00 a 10.
Eggs, dozen, 15
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, £5
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, £5
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Beans per bushel, 1 00
Potatoes, 35
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.

CORRECTED BT MARKS K WILLIS.
Wheat, white bushel, 105

red 1 00
Corn, 00 to 50
Bye, 56
Buckwheat, 50
Oats, 25
Barley, 50 to 55
Cloverseed, 0 00 to 4 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 50
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

275 per hundred, Granville at 2 25, su
perfine at 2 50, and family at 3 00.

Mill Fead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40

?' patent sacks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.
Flour, sale* at $5 25a5 62} for superfine

and extras, 5 Tsafi 25 for family, and 6 50
to 7 for fancy brands. Rye Flour 3 75,
Corn Meal $4 per bbl.

Wheat. 1 30al 34 for red, 1 40al 45 for j
white Rye 70a76, Corn 61a62. Oats 35.

CaJflc Market. ?Sales at 9a9 50. Sheep
4}as} per lb. cross. Cows $25 to SSO. lings
sold at from 7 to 8 per 100 lbs, as to quality.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
r |MlB above branches of business will be

JL promptly attended to on application at
the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. Lewistowjj,

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

To the Assessors of Mifflin
County.

is hereby given to the several As-
iy sessors of Mifflin county, that by the
6th paragraph of the 2d section of t-he Mili-
tary Laws of 1858 they are required to fur-
nish a list of all persons liable to do military
doty to the Brigade Inspector. Reference is
also made to the 3 succeeding paragraphs of
same section, and providing fr penalties for
neglect of duties, which law will be strictly
enforced against all delinquents.

DANIEL EISENBISE, Bri. Ins.
2d Brigade, 14th Division, U. P. M.

Jicwistown, January 10, 1861. It

TIIE
ONLY PREPARATION

Worthy any Confidence for
RESTORING

Y, sps "YnJ C\ vf .sw? C- V-S?TSN \u25a0?,

Many, since the great di-eoverv of Prof w
: attempted not only to imitate hw restora-'iv i

®

fess to have discovered something that wouldresults identical: but they have all come in)
pr(,J "c

in* carried away by the wonderfulWood * t<:-e|iar:.t'.i>ti. ami have l e,. u f, ' Pi'.f.
tiie ueld to a resisiles-. swa y. Read the follow,'^"*

VK~T. O. J.
you in v.>;ir va?'i\h| o j{. 1

. and which cm. have "publiXd in "

: ts*wrtietw.hasmvyn rine to numerous "T*f.eca-c, 1 c nuj.j res sr... first, is c"'a AV,
, habitation and name, as stated in. no eommLm? mjr

sccon.t. is it true ot a Ji therein en. >vr i tlolt
my hair still continue to be in good'os'.w.T <L, nrt color? T .> rd f ca? a, T t ns^\. a

1 yea. My hair is < d better than in £2 "",Van. ah '.*
! ''t f<w forty y.-;,rs.pat, more soft, thi ifSn?t2 ">y

. ;v,
-*

% rod; {r-y ± 'iuv i*true of m\ .jskerv and tl U
*>' ' iU>c* why <? not generally- iue . i °P*stance is washed .. :f hi froauent
w Jf' w, re used tv wiping the fa--,- ? ?
connection witn the whiskers. p*,. ,L,, r

m < 'f

low fts ftieg.a r. I have been in the receipt of ViJ? 1'
number oi letters from ah parts of New 1-k el-m t .Tmgm- :my hair still continues to )>e y; >n'1; *>k-
i- so mi: a fraud in tho manufacture an -

! ?< co-up -unds .v. well as this, it has. douhL thas. iv imitated and 1-een used, not ontv wiX*,. *

j good effect, but to absolute injury, i hareany of your Restorative of anv account
®

i months, and yet mv hair ,-s as Jts r ?
i dreds hav, examined it with surprise, as jJ ?, h"?,'i years old and not ag- .v hr.h m tnv lie ! f n "w *'l
nice: and to prove this fact. I send vou a ii, £ °,V "'r

\u25a0 ,:
} r ,aiio 'l !ll° P*st week. I received

; of two quart bottles last .summer, for which I am ?
gi atefu : I gave it to t-.iv friends and thereby induced! i-

10 'ry ; mtDy u'",e skeptical until after tr a'and . hei. purchased and used u with universalj I wdl a-k as a tavor. that you send m<- a test bvwh.-hj ean uiseover fraud in the Restorative, sold l-v many; 1 fear, without authority from you. AWill insure success- and I believe where good eSS!do not follow, the failure is caused bv the uulo ,
tiele. winch curses the luventer of the good I ,|L?
it my duty, as hertofore. to keep you
continued efte.-t on my hair, as I assure affwhoinniioSy: me oi my unshaken opinion of its wiinai. e -Sfi r-rnain, dour sir, yours, A. c. RAYMOND

rj -

, ...

Aarons Run, Ky., Nov. 30 isO. J. \\oom IVar Sir ?I would icnainlv bTdo.
j '"'"A"? * ?<? injustice not to rnakf- kno.W mu! world tiio wonderful, as well as tlie nn. xpeete i re- r*j I have xpern-need trom ing osrh- ttieof veuMla.V

| _ Alter using every kind of 1.,Z
extant but without success, ailJ nv headiea-.j destitute of hair, i was finally indueed'to trv -'? ?
IVf °! y.oiiv Halr Restorative. Now. candorand'm.-t-

, c \u25a0'* t 1 ni" i ? unuounce to whoever may rea l t l ip.I t; at I now possess a new and benntiftil *r<wth of iVr'I which 1 pronounce richer end hnn..somer than U.oi <-'n.ni.l was. 1 will t,, re fore take .-am toiCrnmM UA niis IN aluftble remedy to ALT. wao mav f.-el IFCAnecessity c. it. Kelpe.-'fnllv y .nr-.
T, c . r ...

ALBK.N Bitot K1 S?fins testimonial of mv approbation f,r vourtaluabte medicine ;as you are aware c.f> i- unsolicited:i y i.i think it wortjiy a place among the rest : a.sort :. you visa; if not, destroy and sav nothing.
Rev. S. A. B.

T!-.s Restorative is put up in bottles of tliree sizes
MZ: larsre. medium, and small; the small holds Wa
j'lut and retans lor one dollar per bottle, the mediumut 'oast twenty percent,more m proportion thanthe small, retails lor two dollars per bottle; the large

holds a quart, 40 n. r cent, tnore in proportion, and i-
t in- lor tniee dollars pr bottle. O. J. WOOD aCO
I'rop tvb.rs, 444. Broadway, N w York, and 114. Mar'net stieet. Ist. komc. and sol.l t v ail e*>ocl Druc-gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

' jam"

Fresh From The Machine.
Fur i. machine I had often sought,
'I ill i hoard one sing sign ofCoffee Pot,
J -ks I t mvself she'll suit me flu",
i i! make her sing news c>f things in nij line.
I took her ;*rllmith antl wound her up,

1 firs: tiling wiiistied whs t.oe tin tup;
Oh. rleitr tne, I am nfraid she'll not do,

\u25a0 j 1 ci.eti her some and away she flaw 1

To Sad In ns she went in a good strain.
And about C>al Buckets I couldn't complain,
But she soon tamed down and of the Cash,
She said some things I didn't think trash.

Stiil she went on and would hate you know it,
A Cook Stove I have and ready to show it,
The best in the market, with all complete,
Warranted to bake and cook all you can rsl,

this Burners I have that can't be heat,
For saving of fuel and raising of her.t.
All ?i*es and kinds with prices so low.
Should wife nerd one you cannot sav no.

i in "H are 1 11 not sing?that all ofyou know-
But Lard Cans that hold a hundred cr so;
And a Lard Lamp of very neat si vie,
And Spouting he'll put up within "ten mile.

Improved Fat Squeezers I have for sale,
1 hat'U squeeze Mr. Hog from head to tail,
Witb nothing to do but turning the screw*,

'lis just the tiling the people use.

Gold and Silver Plating I also do.
Pot Carriage Makers and others to
But here t-lje stopped, I forgot Iter to wind,
But don't you forget the Big Coffee Pot cign,

J. IRVIN WALLIS.

Notice of Appeals,
r taxable inhabitants of Mifflin county
X re hereby notified thatheCommissionrrs
will hold appeals fir 1861, at their office in
Levristown, as follows:
F,r Lewistown,)

Derry, I Thursday, January 24th
Granville, j

For Oliver,
MeVeytown, t
Brutton, Friday, Jannary 25th,

X. Hamilton,
Wayne, J

For Menno, A
Union, j
Armagh, Saturday, January 26tb,
Brown, j
Decatur, J

At which times and place the several Ah
sessors are required to attend with their
Transcripts.

MILITARY APPEALS.?Notice is alse
given, that all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved under the military assessment to at

tend at the time and place above specified,
and produce the evidence on which they
claim exemption, or tbey will be debarred
from all benefit of said appeal.

JOHN PEACIIEY,
R. B RATION.
S. BROWER,

Commissioners.
Attest?G*o. Frtsisgsr, Clerk. jß^

STRAY HEIFER?Came to the premise*
of the subscriber in Oliver township,dm

| ring the last of October, a RED HEIFER,
about two years old, which the owner is rt ~
quested to come forward, prove property, p BJ
charges, and take away, or it will bedispo* B

of according to law.
Jan 10-31* JACOB KINSEL

DIVIDEND.? The stockholders of the
Lewistown Water Company

notified that a dividend of THREE "E
CENT, on the capital stock for the past *'

months, has been declared, payable on e-

mand at the office of tho treasurer.
WILLIAMRUSSELL.

Janlo-3t (d) Treasurer^

HENRY ZERBE having made
meats with a Baking Company, is ,

; prepared to sell Cakes and Crackersid
jkinds to retailers as low as they can be boug

' is any of the cities


